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.V I HPKorc.iM.Y wiil.nl scribblci says

a':e rchilioi.s of Mr. (lulu Ames villi Ins
U.. !nciu1k'is Lave somewhat channel

tnu-- e It-'I- They keep Citllinf,' on l.hn now
1 know if In- - ha iitytl:ir' to add ; they
1 u'lowcJ Jj i in up then l" ' ifllt: ljnt a!,y-ll.ii- .-

to divide.
j

TriK elcctToiis thus far 1::M in tliis State
inderthe Local Option law have rcsnlti.il
its follows : For License Forest, Selmyl-- ?

ill, ISorthun.berhuiel and Cambria coun- -

i s. Against License Cleaiiield, Urael-- 1

id, Tiojja, Jeffurson, Cameron, Lycoming',
Center, Wayne, Susquehanna ami Jilair.
The. other counties vote on the third 1 ri- -

i

ii ty i;i Mutch.

l)x ('AHi.fis has entered Spain, anil
proclaimed himself kin;;. An alliance hfs
1 . til effected between Isabc'iia
nud the Duke do M.i.pen.Mer, ivheicby
ihe hilar is to become ictfi'iit, during tho
nunority of the tuctn':, son, Piiuee

who will bo wedded to the Duke's
'

j .ningf-s- t daughter. Tho lLcpublicans are
detracted, while the Cr.riihts are steadily

uiniu ground. Such is the burden of
Tuesday's news from Spain.

An important of not only local, but
. . nurr.l iiitVf.l T.:itiSi. 1 tl 1 T I ill s(. I if I !f! !VI- -..... i

ntativcs at ashinirton.cn fcilnc-sila- ot
b t week, without a diixioh. It provides
ti.at after the fust of July next, all postage

j

i letters shall bo c'.inrgcd at the rate of
two cents for each half ounce or traction
tl fieof, fiom this excepted book, maga-
zine and nywspaj.i r i:ianuscrijts, and cor-iree- d

proofs passir.g between authors and
ablishers, and also correspondences on
stal cards. Weekly newspapers within

the counties whcie the S'amo aie jirintcd
Mi d publi.-.ht-- lufiy jiass through the mails
J eo of postage, anJ magazine anil neivs--

aper muucrijits arc declared to belong
i the ihiid c'a; s of mailable matter. As

mi important iteni to the craft the country
over, thcic is inserted a provision that
l t w spap-- exchanges are not to bo inter-
fered with.

-- a
The little State of Florida afl'oidrt a fine

i auiplc of the results of negro and carii t--)

ig rule. Theie is not a dollar in the
treasury, and the bonded and Uoating
":cbt, according to the report of the Conip-- 1

oiler, is r,s44,4-21- . As there are less
1 iian y'5,0 voters, white and black, in the
Mate, taking the last Presidential election
sn a test, it follows that ea h voter's pro
portion of the debt is over 160. Add to j

this the county and municipal debts, and
the general average will doubtless run "1- -

j

1 . for each voter. How the State
iio.ds havo been squandered was shown,
lays the N. Y. San, iu the account we pub-1- .

abed the other day of tho bond tiausae-tion- s

of M. S. Littlelicld, a shining light of
t!ie Administration party, who also distin-

guished ltiinself by his financial achieve-j- .
n uts in North aroliua under the conupt

lioldeu administration.

Tut: tato tax on personal property by

the last Auditor General's report yielded
over a half million of dollars. This tax is
maiuly produced by the assessment of tho
horses, mules and cattle of the farmers and
workingmen of tho State. Money at in-

terest produces but a very small amount of
Ibis tax,, as it evades taxation by a conve-

nient forgctfulness to return it. But the
j h or man's cow cannot be hidden from the
nysessor on his annual lounds. A bill to
repeal tho tax upon cattle, horses, and
in ales was, on Monday last, as we learufroin
t'-.- Uanitbuig iutroducediuto the
fenate by the Hon. William A. Wallace.
'I his is a step for the relief cf that interest
vhich should first be taken care of by the
la- - making power of the State. Although
this repeal will aid in reducing the reve-- j

ties of the commonwealth, it is for tho iu-t- -.

dt f tho whole people.

In our I.:cal dejartxuent will be found a

naicmeiit of the vote polled in this county,
t u Friday last, for and against the Local

plion law. The returns are taken from
t ie oilicial papers in the Frothouotary'a

.lice, with the exception of the borough of
l.oretto, where the majority only is given,
tne returns from that place not having yet
loon received. It will be been that tho

..tu cast falls about tiro thousand short of
toe full vote of the county, and v.l.e'n we

j

tuink if the furious snow storm that pro-vail- ed

during the entire day. we are sur-

prised that tho veto was as large as it is.
Ja the different boroughs the entire .vote,
or neatly so, was polltil, while in most of

i

tne townships not more than one-ha- lf tho
v tcis made an euoit to get to the election.

j

It would be idle to speculate as to what tho
I

iisult would havo been had the full vote of
i

the county been out. No man can piedict
w ith any approach to accuracy on w hich i

of the balance the scale would have j

. 1 V ,..,,. ( fl, ,..,..1.00.1...
e xpression of the popular will of the coun- - i

i

IV, anil uiu irie-uii- s ii iue lueaktire wno re- -

i..ainoei away from the polls have them-

selves only to blame.
In lcfcicuce to the vote cr.r.t in the two

wards of Lbeiisburg and the adjoining
t iwnship of Cambria, we think a compari-- f

on with tho balance of the will
i how that, in proportitm to the vote jailled,
t tie expresMon against license in these three
tiifttricts was more inaniJost than in any
ther portion of the c iuuty. At haste it

so to us. We do not propose to dis-

cuss the wisdom or propriety of the elecis-- i
ti atrived at by a niajotity of ihj clcetois

v ho voted on the question. It js cnoueh
4 . tb.it flu ir veidict is r,..i ...:,i

J. as just been

Whenever a thief i ttd by a jury of
' thieves, says li0 Fhildelphia Sunday ZTor-vr-i,

an :;cipiitinl of the defendant- may,
i onise, be anticipated. Therefore the

if j. cit of the Poland fV.nii'itee recoin- -
mi nilisift the expulsion of Messrs. Air.es and

'n-oks- , and virtually exculpating all the
other Conyrcfs;u-- implicated in the bri-

bery and coatii.tion of the Credit Mobilier
busine.-- , Warrants the inference that t lie '

mi n vr'.u investi",Hti d the cute are but lit- -

tU--, if any, less fiui'.ty of complicity in that
matter than those w hose conduct they were j

appointed to examine. Their report seenr. i

to have excited conidei-abl- e opposition in '

Congress, as it has niot certainly snrpiised
a.-i- incensed the public mind, iind it is
devoutly to be islmd that the action of
the committee will bo nevctly denounced
and utterly reeoted by both branches of
the National I c-- il.--....ure. That tribunal
owes it t( its own honor and dignity, as
well as to thti credit of the country, to mark
i'.s d "ppiobatiou of the men:-- !

beia m a maimer so emphatic astoviuclL- -

cite its ow n integrity and remove the blent-- !
i.-- that has been cast upon the national
chai act cr.

As to the cnilt if all the persons accused,
there can be no reasonable and honest
doubt. The evidence adduced against thorn
iu the course of the protracted inquiry, is
quite snflicient to curry conviction to every
candid mind, if not to force it even upon
every uucar.did ai:d ilinhouost one. Ik-oc- e

the eil'oit of the committee, in its disingen-- :
nous Jind impotent report, to excuse cer- -

tain leading Congressmen, clearly convict-

ed of having bseu bribed w ith CreaiC Mo-hiii- er

stock, on the pretence that they were
ignorant of the criminal nature of the
transaction, is po obviously absurd as to be
ridiculous. Thoso members not only knew
that lin y were being bribed, but they tho't
they had effectually secured themselves
against exposure, and the odium of their
case has only been aggravated by the de-

testable prevarication and peijary by which
they have tried to ilieeire their judges and
the people, and to escape the just conse
quences of their crime. Nor does it help
them at all to have their gross prostitution
of a highly honorable and important trust
attributed to their stupidity rather than
their want of virtue. If they have not
sense enough to distinguish so palpable an
instance of bribery a that to which they
were willing parties, they surely are intel-

lectually and morally incompetent to sit in
Congress and legislate upon the great cou- -

cerns of this nation. As for Mr. Colfax
i - .. ii.:..i. l . : ... iw.lilt 1C e.l. v. llilllk, uc J v : n. I ' u vii.il .iu

was entirely privy and consenting to the
foul scheme which has covered him with
everlasting infamy. And he, above any
other c impani 'U in his guilt, has made
himself supremely contemptible by the
.,.elcjJtll vi.i u; luiocci.e manner in

which ho has sought to avoid his doo.n by
thc fat.V.Wt Koit of lyu,- -, and attempts to
defeat tiuth confusing dates, facts and
liguies that would disgrace the most bung-
ling witness subornc d to cheat a Quaiter
Sessions jury. Fvru the confession forced
from him by tho dire exigencies of his sit-

uation, that ho accepted gifts of three, if
not four thousand dollars, from a Mr. Nos-bit- t,

of 7ew York, who was a Government
contractor at the time and whom Colfax
declares he scarcely k:i ?w, shows the "ico
President to be deplorably destitute of a
gentlemanly sense of honor and self-respec- t.

No man of the right sort of spirit and a
due appreciation of the dignity and respon-
sibility of the exalted office hel l by Mr.
Colfax, would accept naked gifts of large
sums of money from a stranger for elec-

tioneering purposes, or any other use, and
thereby place himself under a personal and
j'olitical obligation, that might possibly, at
any time, impair his indejiondonee and
compromise his integrity as a member of
Congress. But Colfax tolls the world that
he did this three or f.nH- - several times, and
uA :ll"P i:f tlu. lOiioiiin tli:ii Iiiu . i?wl ;wl in
that respect was near to voluntary ry

by acceptance of pccuuiaiy fa-

vors, from indifferent persons, without any
expicss consideration whatever, as any two
thin,; which are closely related and

.yet not the tame.
Iu fine, the case of Colfax is so bad, so

miserably hopeless and immitigable, that
even the leading i apetsof Ids own political
party can only sneer at and commissei ate
hiiu. The New York Uvotinj Post, Mr.
Bryant's paper, thus of the fallen
statesman "We are sorry for poor Mr.
Colfax. If he w ants the innocence he has
the weakness of a child, but of a child too
old or too imbecile to learn. The pity we
feel for hira is akin to that which we feel
for partial idiocy. It is provoking, and
one's hands almost itch to inllict deserved
punishment, but there is so much of inanity
in thea-ommiU- of the fault that pity for
him who persists in committing it is the
predominating reeling. As to argument or
explanation, 3Ir. Colfax's case, like Mr.
Patterson's, is past all that. It does not in
the least matter what he says. He may
have a new story for every day, and a new
version of that btory every hour ; he r.iay
bring iu as witness to their truth all the
ladies with w hom lie is acquainted and who

... . . .... n,;t- - lu i s mii lies ' tie
m:ir Hll imori Hi nic ..,4, 1 - ui i ...V...V.-- , i a,n as wen
as maternal, of all the young Schuvler Col-faxe- s,

who outnumber in the Western
States by many hundreds the young Geo.
Washington and Benjamin Franklins. In
vain. What he sa is not of the slightest
moinent. The only feeling we can possibly
have about his oa?e is a mild and feeble
curiosity as to what he r.iay say next."

Among tho additional indications''
of Colfax is one from Mrs. Richardson,
formerly Mora: land, a hidy under some
obligations to Colfax in the matter of her
Indiana divorce. She relates that Colfax
was a icgular stipendiary of Nesbitt, who
sent him a quarterly allowance. ( trtain--

a draft, v. hich v. as the allegation of Colfax,

' ,i ly Colf.ix forgot to mention this ou theunder tl.tfproviw... of the hnv, f u w:t le!t6 M.,,;; and we d . not see that
tbe next fhroe years, when the mine eucs- - Mis. Kichardson'3 recollection of it helps
lion can again l.-- re ferred to the voters of ' his c.i.e. The remittance of several drafts
Ihe count v, and then a majority of them ,

n,ml l,'tt is now known, but this
- - i ' crcasi-- s the iiiiprobability that ho sent a

f.m li'vorsi' or ni tho teuiici which i i m 11 . , ,

4 Hermit.
A CjVARTER OK a century FHCT OVT FROM ,

CIVILIZATIONA tiKi; OK bOLl'T IDS. I

t

Many years npo there lived in. Fhiladel- -
r.hia t w o brot hers named llariier. nhowcrej ' i

i nirnged in business together, and were i

The Case

successful luerchants. TJ-.c- y liTed in luxu- - and every step he has taken has plunged j A nincly-inii- e walk on snow shoes was
ry, and seemed in the .ijo; ment of all the j him deeper into the mire, lie has been recently by a w oman iu

of life. Ont of them finally con- - bought at a cheap rate, and has sought to ig.ai.
cludtid to go to Irurope for a year, partly j escape detection by falsehoods mganer than The Marshall House at Alexandria,
on business, but as fully as much for plea-- j l,js former The House of ' Va., wheie Colonel Ellsworth was killed,
sure, and elaborate pre'iarations were made ! Heurc sentatives cannot and date not screen has been burned.
for the ti-.j- ), which was in those days quite
an undertaking. At last all was ready,
and. Mr. Harper took passage for London,
xvli.ie ho arrived safely, in good time. He
Visited the various countries of Kurope,
and prolonged liis stay to two years, occa- -
sionn-ll- hearing from home and gaining
r.smrauce that all was well there. At last
letters ceased coming, and Mr. Harper

Coi.fax.

fearing something was wrong, took passage J to report whether there is sufficient South lieud, has the
he arrived to lir.d m evidence taken the Investi- - on in the Five dol-l.- is

dead and himself a j gating Committee to warrant lars' worth of w were made
The that had to caro j laent'of the To be that town last year,

for business had fallec the habit, dur- - j his twenty Mobilier The newspapers down East have dis- -
mg brothers abseuee, ot gam- - siiaies and his thousand dollars in divi-in- g

houses, where he had acquired a habit j is chairman of that but
of gambling, and this had ltd ruin. General Butler is its senior member after
After losing all they both j tjle chairman, and look to him a
brother shot himself iu a lit of proper report on the resolution,
and had been buried some time when must Vie impeached. The conn

of our sketch returned from F.u- -

should

that

mittee wag-fu- r
tj,c

Credit

ropo. Iiis sister, tho relative besidos term to and the res- - same Loss about vlO.Otn). gone. o boys, John
the in this country, hd died of imeachnient be inoperative Most of the agricultural land tho 0f Burceide, and Oscar of Hart-grie- f,

and alone. Coveied with must be allowed to screen from the Territory of capable of prcdu- - eged respectively 18 and years,
cha- - riu at unhappy turn in his merits. The cin two crops year, every kind of a wore ancstcd on suspicion committing
anans, ana ivowea wan griet at uis- -

,ice that had been upon his name
by his brother's conduct, he determined to
quit the home ef his youth for some spot
whore the treachery of man could not reach
him. lie accordingly f.mnel his way to
northeastern part of this county, in West
IVnn township, bordering on Berks, where
he lived the life of a hermit.

His little hut was rudely built by his own
bauds, under the shelter of a huge rock,
am! there he dwelt in quiet seclusion, med-
itating upon his misfortunes, and held no
converse with thj rest of mankind. How

liveel or what he lived on, no one knew,
but the obi residents i ! that part weli re-

member the queer man who "dwelt with
solitude, and walked the rocks and forost
like a wolf," and his coming and going was
watched with interest all who
knew the story of his strange manners and
still stranger life. last all trace of tho
hermit lit. No one him any
jnoie, people, bo!i ving h im dead, vis- -
i?ed his cabin, expecting to iind it the grave
of the dead stranger. Bat he was not
there. Neither was his body anywhere to

L'niul, and no trace of the strange man's
whereabouts could be ascertained.

Soon after his disappearance in West
IVnn. a quer old man with bent form and
wrinkled visage appeared in Kingtown. at
regular intervals, purchased some few
necessaries of life, nn then departed with-
out a word to any . His movements

so stiange tlut wrs followed, and
his path led to little ruda iurt in gorge
of the mountains, bordering oil Columbia
county, where lie lived alone. This was
the hermit of West Fenn. Ho had the
former place to make his seclusion in ire
ceitain. and had sought this wilder a,:.?

mine rugged place to reiui;i during the
balance of his life.

'A shoit time ago he wandered into
county, evidently on tiie verge of

starvation, and died there, at the ripe age
of three score and ten yeais, nearly
one-hal- f of which had been tj.ent in the si-

lent of the-- mountain?', without a
companion savo such as nature created
about him each changing season, 'i ho
story of his Mrango and lonely life, as giv-
en above, wasbiietiy told in his last mo-
ments, anei the old man came near passing
away without leaving behind a trace of in-

telligence as t j a life of bitterness ami Sol-
itary seclusion, such as has rarely been
known iti tlif- iihtory of our race. It is be-

lieve el that the terrible cold of this winter
drove the man from his desolate home
to Ihe shelter that civilization that
had shunned for and among the
scenes of a happy country home, in
gloaming of a winter's eve, his hermitage
ceased, and passed away from tho g bul-
ly scenes of an earthly existence ihat had
been to him of a most unf jrtuuate charac-
ter. J'otltiiHe Standard.

IIorp.itji.f. O' cl ukenc-e- . UfanDrairti
let F.iremott :c. i. Iron Holler. It is
scarcely ever within the province of a news-
paper to chronicle a more sickening acci-
dent than that which occurred at Newburg,

Y., on Tuesday of lait to James
Miliigan, who was drawn feet foremost
through massive iron rollers only three
anil a half inches apart and which are used
in flattening bars of steel for the plates of
saws. Mr. Milligan employed as a
blacksmith's helper in steel rolling
mill of Wheeler, Madden ic Clemson. He
was climbing upon a boarel laid across rods
over the rollers, m to placa in posi-
tion a wrench which is used to regulate the
space through which the heated steel and
iron passed, when the board suddenly
tipped, causing him to fan. Jlis lect struck
upon th side in front ef tho rollers,
were revolving at th rate of sixty times a
ruinate, and were instantly caught between
them. The poor follow had only time to
utter the single of "oh !" while his
body, feet foremost, was being drawn thro'
a space of three and a half inches.
Hardly a second had elapsed befoie
body was a shapeless mass ef flesh, blood,
bouet, and cl.it lies, piesenting, as it did,
the most horrible anil sickening sight that
eyes could look upon. It dropped from the
rollers alimpandquivcriiigmass, and when
st raightened out covered a space of ground
that two men would occupy.

Not a whole or perfect bone in
his body, and many bones were protruding
through the flesh and clothing at different
places. The head was a fearful sight to
look upon. It had gone through the rollers
face upward, and it came out completely
flattened and partly turned.

Foolkd Him In Pontiac. Mich., a
Mr. Leslie J. Arnold recently committed
suiciue under somewhat singular circum-
stances. 1 lis parents were well-to-d- o peo-
ple, be was their ouly son, and naturally
a great favorite with their. One day he
said wished to go to Detroit, aud his
father gave money for that purpose
lie went and returned again in a day or
two, bringing with him a large traveMag
trunk, with which, as he hi
parents, he intended to go about and see
the world. That ovcuing he left the house,
and was never seen alive iu it again except
by Nettie Hammond, who tells a eingular
story of the affair. She says that after
leaving home Leslie came to her father's
houwe anil invited her to commit suicide
with him. She agreed to elo so, but only
in Leslie's chamber at his home. Thither
they went, and Nettie say she took more
morphine than her lover did, but the d c-t-

says took none at However
that may she according to her own
story, guilty of murder, since it is good
law that if persons agreo to commit Biii--
Cide together iiml in ...r.f tl,u.,, t...,o..- - - - - .....in at luaujdies, the survivor must be held guilty of

w a i iese iu common law.

Tlie Senate is called to meet at noon
on 4th elay of March. The President
has a considerable'number of
to submit. It is that two or 1 1, e
days, at most, is that will be needed .'

f jr" what will reipiircd

of Vice-Pueside-

accomplished Mich-blessin- gs

prostitution.

-- The C'redit Mobilier infamy presents iu
more degrading chapter that which re - '

cords the fall of Vice-Preside- nt Colfax.
The story of tliis unfortuuate man presents
not si single point that can popular
Kvmv.athv. A low-price- d eorruotionist. he- J '
has added falsehood to his other ofl'ences,

him. The resolution for his impeachment
! pjoposed yesterday Fernando Wood

have beeu passed without a dissent- -
i jua- voice, for those members who are his
j partners in crime should indecency havo
lefrained from voting on the question one

j way or the other. It was rejected, but by
a vote significantly close, and a resolution
wa3 adopted directing the Judiciary Com--

tI V demands' it. ISO lalso pretence that

rnaltv of incatacitv as well as of removal
! attaches to his crime, and hence it is

lud., largest
world.

brother man. the
brother remained Vice-Preside-
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lieved by that it the articles of im- - --ur. w

ieach:ient found during 'is going to put in at Vienna
of oftire case be after Exposition model

tho expiration of the for the enforce- - doing the steps of bymachhue-- j
ment of this penalty. But if Colfax ry, and out a iu
to retire half an hour afterwards the
lutions of impeachment should be adopted j detectives found out the re-- 1

the House a mark of their cet of old hermit at O.,

"V"1 xullt' "u in-ta- w

ilifUIii;. HJl; K ilO
f--in in ., ,

I 1 onoo or i,-- w
',v fnr A

nation of his action. The republican nutm- -
berS with the exception of General Butler
and five other, at rest under the
stigma ef shielding this unfaithful and de- -
graded man, v. ho has brought disgrace
upon the second ofSee-inth- e United States.
Let us see whether they will to suffer
their records to remain as yesterday's vote
has left them. Y. Y. Herald.

tamperatica men in some of the
Stales have fairly outstrippeel the

authors of tho Maine law in the stringency
of their provisions in regard to the sale of
intoxicating thinks, and while granting li-

censes uneler conditions, so hedge
them around restrictions that a dealer

under a license runs a greater risk
dealers selling without licenses in

most of the States where the sale liouor
is entirlv rohihitd. A bill h ti.i.I

T I Inuco C tho InL Tthe uwr iit ino aoiL-I-iV W V 11IUIMUM lC ! mi
tur e. and ;.,is likely to become a law, which
aiTo r.ls r. xm,,l1 of t',A ,vh-pm- , . -
surcs to in some of these Stales for
checking the spread of intemperance1 This
,ih j.L.ydes that the sale or giving away of

1 dranie on tlie premises with- -
out a shall be cousidercel illegal
and that no person shall obtain a lice-us- e

until .j has a petition signed by a
y of the voters iu the petitioner's

vard, town, or township. It declares that
arj person who shall by selling er giving
aw liquor caur-- in the whole or in part
the ii. V rication of any other person, shall
be liatu for and compelled to pay a

to any peison who
may take cuarge of and care for such
drunken pcrs u. It provides that any hus
band, wife, cu,!d, parent, guardian, cm- -
plover, or other p u son who shall be injured J

peison, o. piopei o. mea,.w au, j.oi e

ui any iiiiotcaiieii yi.co.i, or iu j

of the iutoxica'i-'- i of any persor,
have a right cf scti n in his or her

I

owu name, severally or jointly, the i

person or persons who instru-
mental in causing such 'Ti by giv-
ing

j

or selling liquors ; and holds Ihe tnvii-e- r

of the building in which the liquor was
j

liable with the vender any j
damages, provided that shx'l
first be levied on the propel ty of the ven-
der.

i
A person who supplies liquor to an-oih- er

who is drunk, or in the habit of be-
coming drunk, is mada liable to fiuo and

and other pro visions of equal
stringency are included in the bill. Under

a law enforced, a man of pru-
dence would be apt to hesitate about en-
gaging iu the retail liquor trade, otcii if
urged thereto a signed by "a
majority of voters in his town, or
township." A'. Y. Sun.
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JVefrs and J'olitical Items.
Colfax, Cah, naturally wants its name

changed.
A MinncFota genius has a

machine to darn stockings.
John II. burratt is teaching school in

'
; Eimnittsburg, Maryland

It is said that few of mufctard
oil will prevent ink from moulding and
starch from souring.

The ghost that disturbed an Illinois
family turned to be an tin-spo- ut

moved by the wind.
An Illinois mechanic has invented a

machine, lor plain
i painting is said to work well.
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A child was born at Lockport, j

IV.., week, which has five ringers
two tliumos on one hand, anil five ringers
and one thumb on tho othei. It
six toes on each foot, and its tongue is fast
to the lower part of the mouth.

Some of iiranford. Conn., have
tarred and feathe-ree- l ono of their neigh-
bors, his wife being and
to Uie Iltl,lJfB Its eiccaaion was a
rumor that he and his wife had subjected i

an invalid lady, submitteel to their charge,
to

lien on Tuesday from j

the llour.o Judiciary Committee that '

was to impeach Vice 1'resi-- ;
elent Colfax, asked that the Committee
be from further consideration

the This gave to discus-
sion, whereupon the wan postponed
ti'l Wedne sday.

The to increase capital stock
of ti. s railroad, an
additional issuo ef bonds, which passed
both branches of the Legislature recently,
was recalled from the Governor's table on
Tuesday, amo.:,cl the Senate, concur-
red in by the IfOi.1 anei passed finally,
signed by the Goveen'r.

Another case of in: mil ve mania isre-porte- el

from Rutland, Vt.. where a colored
servant girl the othor elay attempted to cut
off the nose, ears fingars of em- -

elected to Lnited States Senate. In
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j going to visit befoie lam elected
! to the euate cf the Lnited
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; ty has 1, (;U0 majority license,

of 5'M license, aB announced.
about against license,

Schuylkill 3.000 and Northumber- -
i land About i'M for license. These reports
i arc to correction, full returns
; not hav ing been from any of the
i counties named.

The Mayor of St. Louis has received a
letter from one of nix men the writersays, are in bound to burn 4 citiesas Chicaro, Boston, New St. Louis,
anei otners. l nese perpoas are
uy European monopolists to destroy prop-
erty and American to
foreign good in demand." St. is toperish miserably some time the

The Jumel estate case hascome to end at last. The plaintiff, Geo
Bowen, claimed estate onthe ground that he was an sonof Jumel, deceased. The Courtheld that Jumel had only a lifeinterest in estate ; and fury do- -

j V0 t,,at tllis view was correct, that
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whoeainabout,00,(M.Owages,
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j to between ifoU.OuO.OOfi ai;d'r 40,(H0,U.iO.
J A Cincinnati paper publishes this as a
veritable transcript from the of a
magistrate, in Ky. : "Coiu- -
inoiiwalth of Kentucky vs. Ueorgc Wasli- -

' ington for beating his w no Martha ash
ington. Witnesses on behalf cf Common
wenlth : Thomas Jefferson, Daniel Web-
ster, llei'ry C lay, Andrew Jackson, John
C. Calhoun. This cause came on forbear-- j

ing this r.th day of Febuary. 1S73. le- - j

fendant fined ?lt and costs. John C. Cal- - j

houn, having failed to appear a
was attached and fined $'3 for contempt
of court. W. L. Manson. Justice of the
l'c-ace- .
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sending back Bingham, Wilson,
and
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consisted thousand

subject

spring.

Madame

Rurke's

ana wnen investigation is talked of. anil

Matu-.- reflection Congresrur revising
their iwovu testimony before a secret in
vestigation when the oath of secrecy is re-
moved. Cleveland Pl.iindealer.

Best Thing in tho West.
Atchison, Tepeka & Santa Fe II. II.

a

rl1hree IVITillion
i'ituaffid m and near the Arkansas Valley,

in tit I'inesC l'crtion of Kansas .'

Elven Years' Ciedit. Seven per Cent.
Interest. 22 per cent, reduction

to settlers who Improve.
A FREE PASS T01AND BUYERS.

THE t4CTS about this Grant are-Ix- oy Tri-
ces. Lou if Credit, and a Rebate to settlers ofnearly one-fourt- a Itieb Soil and fpienuid
Climate; short am) mild Winters; early plant-hii- f,

ninl no wintering of Stock; plenty of Rain-
fall. iuhI just at the rlirht season ; t'onl. SioueanJ lirtt-- k on the line ; Cheap Kites on Lumber,
Coal, Ac; no laiius owned by Speculators ;
Homestead and now' abundant ;
a first-cla- ss Railroad on tbe line of a great
'I'll root Route; Products will pay for Laud
aud Improvements.

IT IS 1HT. 11 EliT (ipPORTrMTT EVER OTFEREnto tub pcbi.ic thrnujh the recent cumpletiuit
oftheIt-ad-

For Circulars and general Information ad-
dress A. Ii. TUUZAI.lN,

Waiintcer ltnd Itep't.
TOPEXA, tie.

rtVL S uailernigned bay receiyert at ehlr Store
JL itouvo in Loretlu a splendid aEto f raeut of

13UY OOOIH,
vc Clothe. Cafiinei eg, Satinett. Tweed

J tin, Dt MPFtle and W bite Goods. Prints.
:hi.tres, Aipai-ns- . ell t"loth. TTiudow

Hhadei nl i .'rturee. f!mirj. Shirts, linig,Furl, love. i'lliUuiii, Jrhnwl, flannels. It'.an-ke- t.

Fanoy Clo "is. Notions, tec, to., together
with a full ami f nh vtock of

GROCERIES. BAKEWARE, OUEENSWARE,

Boot, SJioes, flats. Cap..
D2?IADY-P?!AD- S CLOTHING;
Drurl, OV: Tatnt.. Me3! jlnes. Pye-StufT- s. to..to.. well a a rreat variety ol" orher articlesecdless to aintiua ail which wtij m

Sold it the VERY LOWEST FIGURES.
Lumber, ehinslee. grain anJ produo ol iU

wisrketable kla J taken ia exchange for tooflc. i

Thsokful for psst fayrs. w bore to meritM receive a continuance aid l:iiree of the?. P. H. BHIELLa tOK.Leretto, JTov. 15, U7I.-t- f.

STOEE GOODS at PRIVATE SALE !

the political economists; it will take her ' " u rermi and eloquent speaker, left ' "V"OTICE is hereby piven that I.eiter of Ad-ha- lf

a century to recover. As to the war i rNeTT ork on Satu'ay last for Rome, l,av-- ! il'?'",tV'.,L,,,iI.,i t,,u 'f",Jrv. Kdmcm,

lent It- -

the

b

(j

And Store House on Lease.
MIIE sulisoribcr ofl'er at private sale theirX entire stock of merchandise ani will leasetheir Store Mouse, e for a term of vrnrs,
Saul property is at St-- Lawreneo f'hureh. Cum-tir- ia

o.. ami has done a pood business. The illhealth of the senioi partner is the onlv
for wishine to sell. No better location in thecounty for a country store. If not disposed ofby the first day of April next, we wili want a
pood man to sell poods for tis one who canspeak and come well recommended.None either need apply, (loud wapes will iepiren to a mnd man. Ailv to W.M.S, lUt'KEY
6i SOS. at Olcu Hope, rieartield count v. Pa.

WM. S. KICKEV & SON,
St, Lawrence, Feb. 14, lsT3,-;ii- n.

Notice. We have no p.uthorized ag-en- t doirpbusiness for us in t'auibria county or elsewhere,

ICxtsvto TVolico.
Clem tield township, Cambilacounty, dee. . d, have been. pranteJ bv tno lieVis- -fror sail county totii?un(Jmiprnod. All upr- -

on .ilebted to said estate are lequeso-- d to
claims'r he 'iVe vv'i.i r.re.nt'fuem pfperly autUeiiti.mtcl for settlement,

VoHiiHirl'-- 1 Admc rs
I bruarv 21. lVfl '

NOTICE.
Take notice......... iiioi.-- -

v.anner of lepal bume-.- s at totaled tos.ti-e- a

1I"'acc Greeley, to be cast in itype metal ryu all whom it may concern-r- ,

at the worst, the List payment j'ln printing olliccs in various parts of; 1 tht Siin.ni Klineniyer. of the

, mi i tuiiccuon a 1

...jre ' s'l isli.rt ,.T- "-

welch & cr;

homelying

)

i

Acres

t? i.i m i; u r iii .'

-1UT1S, MASS.. AM, I'Kl,..,

Largest Cr:

7 Extensive Factories'
J. ESTEY &l COVpv

THE V r. 1. I- - I- - ,,

ESTEY GQmCE
The latest nml host ln,,.,.,,x tI1 J '!i
tlmt is new nn.l novel Tl i

in Oi tnns were iuu-oijV-

estabhsliiuent. -- x-,

for Illustrated Cata"

Jlis oM. j. .

SEl kiT. .A U

iimi inn.-- ,

42 litTercnt Metualiy 'st '

with inst I uetions "fur ext.!-:tV'',t-

House l ion.
"2h copies, hfiiiml inHot'i

le. paper eov.r, i.oi-1- . i,,dress, on rt-ee- t of IO tphk. i

IlI-Nil- r l;vy ,

I!ox h4. I'uM-.urn- ,
, y

St' fotltwitiu valutthlr trtt.tr',, T4
"A rery valnntilp tiocik.un'a. in',,',,'"1

to paint shouM fail to re. n'V'e iini not knowci m ,
'

7 '
the subject of paint ., .... ''.'! ' '
excellent book of Mr. Biii i' '

"A want in hit telt at -t ,
'

"Not only a iiece b.'t y t.. !,- ,' . .. .

lilt-- to every occ upant . f s .

' Buy --
" eopiis of tt.: l. ' '

ttiem atnotitr your ; . "
tne advice irieieiti. vi.-.- i . .

of this book din ini

eo J welunjr in our ix'i.'i
apl'earmu-e- . yii;.. r Ii ;

"In SellM'iT a SJllllple ..j y f,'r ;

Raird inut feel f ro.in . t r '
in eloib will fol low ."- . i

"Wi'kimw the town a:i '

in recoinruendaii. uui enn ..u.h'j'
ut-a- t lie excel leni-- :i. ,.
of white lead." I'hila. l. .

as vir-- .; i i v t,.
gan of i:.- - l.- - v-

Siit'c-ri-tiot- , i:;
AiinrrssAJH.iiM'AX 1.11 ' ;:

("., Jtm hioerty stir. r. !'it:

I T it vmx; ,.nhi 25 I vis-
i f H EMI n;t IV. at m :.v
W. Vs., you will receive Lv it i
fui rei.-fipt-

t'SE the Keisinrer Sash Lock mid S.r
FASTEN YOUR WtfiO".
No sprinjr to brvak, no cutting of .a-.

is down, ciiil stump for circular.
six eopocr liron.eii Jcks win to ai-
the U. S., posipi'.id. on receipt of ?u
al indticemmita to tho trade. A
Adiln-f- . KtlSIXe.KK ArH I.( e K i

Market Street, Harrisburg, l a.

WITHERBY, RUGG Se RIChT
M AN l' FACT C RE PIS

WoOil-AVoiki- ns Machinm i

bpeclaltie - Wood worth Plariu. Tn
... i., r., EfciT i;ij ,;,9

ioi. ruiku lecuu El. h inn.
C'litraU cut. Union St., M'nj; .HZ'
I.. B. WITH EKBV. ti. J. RCi;.,. .

Staticna -T

XT
Mi
Saw Mill, flouring: Mol ut. irt . ....

clnut-- i ;

n. t r. ulandv.
V J IU T.U .jtt-s- e of w,.i
thi-- r sex. younir or oiJ. n.: kr n r

work for us in thetr spur'.' ;r.i i '

tlmu tl an at ariTthii (r - .

Address G. i l ' '.. 1 1 r: s

puffeie) w :.rnonituti.i:!-- iwa- - cu i i y r
Will tend reveipt. p..ti:- ! r.- . I

ltev. T. J. 1IEA1), Irawei- J ... J

trm Vt k i a t
y a

)f PUT ItO.S
IK pi . jr--

to cure tbe Piles, and notlur.g t.-- e.

drugy: ipts. Trice 11.00.

GRANDEST SCJIE3IE OFlI

CASH GIFr
$100,000 for Gnl .

I'nder authority of special lur-'-''-

Msrc-- 1C. 3ST1. . b s triio-.- i; .1

1 iilril l.rar.d iift ( onrert f "

of tho Public I.iiiriit v ;.' liHJ-com-

off iu Library ILoi.'i.! I.. -

Tuesday, tri! Cfi. -
At tl.U Concert tho l t l i
I e procured from nil p.oK. .'

a III pleasure to the ei.o-i- :

'I Iiot.aiil asli f. ifn. : -- -

tutal or Half n .Villit 11 :. ;i-vrill

be tliFtributed ty lt t tLt-- i

follows:
One Grand Och Gift
One Grand C:isli (iift
One (iraml Cnslj ;irt,One (irand Caih GiftOne Grand Cash tiiftOto (ir-.in- f'a.h Gift..

2i (Tah (Jifts of l.'n en
jJ Cash (iif t.s .f 5ii
80 Cash Gifts of 4" "

lot' Cash Gifts of cm --

l.'xj Caob Gifts oT "
.VO (.'ash Gifts of PJ "

8,nei0 Cash Gifts of 10 "

Total, lO.fKX) Gifts, nil Ca.-h..- ..
j

To provide meant fr ii-- nru" ,
'cert. (i.Ellt'Nmiiu7uiH 5i' '

v ill lio js.je,l. ,

Whole Tickets. 10 ; !!! f : i2'
C2.S0. K'ettn u T:-:.- t'' ' '
Count on . .s. f .'inn HiO nr .u r.

The object of this I tiini O'.C fV,-- .'t
....

the two here tofore given rtii " .
approval. . the cr.l..r;r-n.- i nl !

of the Piihiic I.iDrxry r Keu'B'";t
by the special act authorii'1 .
it benelit. U to be forever f r'". " .?
of eve-.- v State. The dr i .i " ,.;siipei vision of tbe Triistei j i f v.r.
sis tori bv the most c,i:'f "

ttnl States. The aaieef tickets M- -

pressed so far that ii)iiO'i?ie si!'-'-
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